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DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

MONAD UNIVERSITY, HAPUR  

 

                                                                                                                                       Dated:-01/03/2019 

Course: DIPME-221 HYDRAULIC AND HYDRAULICS MACHINES 

Assignment No: 1 

Due date of submission: 12/03/2019 

Instructions 

1. Write the responses to the assignment in your own handwriting & don’t copy from 

other’s assignment. 

2. Submit the responses to your “course faculty” within due date. 

3. Write your name, programme, and Enrollment no. clearly at the top of the page. 

4. Each question’s part carries 5 marks. 

Q.1  

(a) You are aware about hydraulics. Explain the classification of hydraulics.    

आप   -                               ।   -                            । 

 (b) You know about fluid. Write the properties of fluids.  

आप                        ।     प                     । 

q.2 

(a) You are familiar about atmospheric pressure. Explain pressure scales with line 

diagram. 

आप                          प        ।      आ                 प             । 

 (b)  You are aware about capillarity. Explain capillary rise and capillarity fall with neat 

diagram. 

आप                           ।    आ                   उ   औ          उ          । 

 

 

 

 



 
DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

MONAD UNIVERSITY, HAPUR 

 

                                                                                                                                       Dated:-01/03/2019 

Course: DIPMEA-223–BASIC AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERING (For Automobile Engineering only) 

 

 

Assignment No: 1 

Due date of submission: 12/03/2019 

Instructions 

1. Write the responses to the assignment in your own handwriting& don’t copy from 

other’s assignment. 

2. Submit the responses to your “course faculty” within due date. 

3. Write your name, programme, and Enrollment no. clearly at the top of the page. 

4. Each question’s part carries 5 marks. 

 

Q.1  

(a)You are aware about transportation. Please explain types of transportation system. 

आप प                          ।   प   प                                  । 
 

 (b)You are familiar about automobile chassis, body and frame. Please elaborate in 

details. 

आप                ,      औ                 प        । कृपया वििरण में विसृ्तत करें। 

 

q.2 

(a) You know about the transmission system of an automobile. Explain it. 

आप                                                    । इसकी व्याख्या करें। 

 

 (b)You are aware about Indian vehicle. Please elaborate in detail.  

आप                                 विस्तार में विसृ्तत करें। 
 



 

 

DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
MONAD UNIVERSITY, HAPUR 

 

                                                                                                                Dated:-01/03/2019 
Course: – DIPMEB-223 Production Technology-I (For Production Technology only)  

Assignment No: 1 

Due date of submission:-12/03/2019 

Instructions 

1. Write the responses to the assignment in your own handwriting& don’t copy from 

other’s assignment. 

2. Submit the responses to your “course faculty” within due date. 

3. Write your name, programme, and Enrollment no. clearly at the top of the page. 

4. Each question’s part carries 5 marks. 

Q.1 

(a) You are familiar with metal cutting process. Give the classification of metal cutting 

process.  

आप                        प        ।                                    । 

 (b) You know about Forging. Explain forging operation with figure.  

आप                           ।                    प                     । 

 

Q.2 

(a) You know about mechanical press. Give the classification of different type’s of 

presses. 

आप                                 ।                               । 

 (b) You know about power hammer. Explain the mechanical hammer and steam hammer 

with figure.  

आप   प                    प     ।                         औ    प                  ।                                     

 



 
DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

MONAD UNIVERSITY, HAPUR  

 

                                                                                                                                                       Dated:-01/03/2019 

COURSE: - DIPME-225 Mechanical Estimating and Costing  

Assignment No: 1 

Due date of submission: 12/03/2019 

Instructions 

 

1. Write the responses to the assignment in your own handwriting & don’t copy from 

other’s assignment. 

2. Submit the responses to your “course faculty” within due date. 

3. Write your name, programme, and Enrollment no. clearly at the top of the page. 

4. Each question’s part carries 5 marks. 

 

Q.1 

(a)  You are familiar with Costing. Explain objectives and branches of costing. 

आप           प        ।         उ      औ                    । 

 (b) You know about Estimating. Explain importance of estimating in engineering.  

आप आ                       ।                आ                       । 

Q.2  

(a) You know about material cost. Define material cost & Labor Cost.                                    

आप प                                 । प                                      । 

(b) You know about estimating schedule. Explain process of estimating schedules.  

आप आ                                ।                                      । 

 




